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Chapter 1: Meet the Giants

Hello, I'm Phi lip the giant, but you can call me
Phil. Do you want to hear a story (yessssssss!)
Ok, then snuggle up.

First there is my wife, Jemima,
she is a geml. A truly, lovely person. The town I
live in is called Theendvile: it is hidden deep
above the clouds. The population is about ten
families. My favourite place to go is by far Fat
Sam's Steak Housd It is the best place in the
world. It has-red weHs in the inside with white
decorations and produces the most delicious
meals. Theendvi le has state' of the art faci lities
including the pictures and swimming pools that
are placed cl! over town.

My best friends are
Jimmy Giant, Pepsi Giant (who runs Fast Sam's
Steak House and gives me special offers), and an
old time enemy Jack 0' Neill (who tried to kill
me) but now I realise that he only did it because
of my HUGE size and my VERY DEEP VOICE.
But now we are REALLYgood friends' I love
Theendvile and I would not change it for the
world, now here comes the story ...





Chapter 2~The lost beans

JaCk 0' Neil wassitting in his bedroom

doing his last minute homework as usual.
"Lights out in 5 minutes," called his mum.
Jack chewed the end of his pencil nervously
trying to remember what 2+2 was-,and then.
remembered he had a smell calculator under
the loose fleerbocrd. So he bent over- his
bed and lifted up the floorboard and to his
utter amazement his cal-cula-torwasn't
there, instead 3mysterious beans were
therelll He reached out to touch them a-nd
hesitated, what if these beans were magic.'
Jack thought they were extraordi-nary and
thought that they would be perfect for
show and tell tomorrow in school. "JACK!

- BED!NOW! "screamed mum. So Jack
carefully set his beans on the window sill
and fell asleep dreaming about the beans.
That night there was a lot of wind and rain



and Jack carelessly left the window open
and the beans fell out! When Jack awoke
the next morning, the beans were g.onel
"How stupid can I g.et?" Jack declared
miserab.ly, and set off for school. When he
WQS outside, there in the middle of the
g.arden, was a massive beonstclklll "Those
beans w~re magic after clll" Jack shouted in
delight. He sprinted over to the bean stalk
and began to climb.....





Chapter 3~Old Time Friends

When Jack was halfway up the
beanstalk that's when he saw me feeding my
unicorn." Ahhhhhhhhh", he screamed. Then
I said "we got of to a bit of a bad start but
id love to be friends". "Let's go and play
gianoply". Ok Jack said. When we finished
playing gianoply I then asked Jack if he
wanted to go to the finest steak house ever
he agreed so we-set off. When we were
nearly there we seen thick, black smoke
emerging from where Fat Sa-m~sstood. Jack
ran and saved three families from thet were
eating in Fat Sam's. After all that Jack
asked me if I would come to his house, I
agreed reluctantly sa we set off
dow-nthe beonstclk.
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Chapter 4: Downfrom the clouds.

Halfway down the beanstalk I felt scared'
and excited, I had never seen what was
under these clouds. I often thouqht that it
must be a gorgeous town with a bank, some
farms, supermarkets, an.da town hall. and .
g.enerally a lovely welcoming townl

When I got down I saw
everything in view, it was everything I
imagined except better. Jacks mum was
really nice. She is called Jenny and she .
makes the yummiest mini. cookiesl I swear if
I could ...Wait w'n-erewas I? Oh Yes Well
jack b-rought me to the town, I saw people
with lollipops and candy-floss. They looked

really nice but boy were they not at
first. Everyone started staring and
glaring at me like I was a freak!
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Chapter 5 - The happy ending

Jack then told me everything would be fine.
Three children called Bob, Billyand Barbra
came up to me and called me ugly. They then
said that I didn't belong in there world.
Then Jack told them you don't even know
Phil he's actually kind and generous-. None of
us has ever even met a giant we just all
assume there mean and they eat humans.
Then Jack told me he had an idea. He ran up
onto the stage and asked the mane singer of
the BOMBDIGIDYS could he say a few
words. It was funny because the main singer
said "yeah man". I can't remember all the
things he said but I remember a few things.
He said things like giants are kind and nice.
If you just give them a chance I'm sure you
will all like them too. Loads of people said
they would accept them. Nowaday's lot of
people come up the beans stalk and visits
me. I'm very. I love when Jack comes and
visits me here he comes now.





Phill and Jack got off to a bit of a bad
start. But here is the story of what
happens next. Join Jack and Phill in this
funny and sad adventure of how they
become the best of friends]

What if these beans are magic!
"Do you want to play gianoply?
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